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(Softf-- d to Ott iOciikoi f'.e ''.'... tjo Cwt.iti. )

IKK MJtSVOK,

ANDREW fi. of Centre To.

f,iMitt.rsTiv Desi. C'vr'Tio. M ..ximt. Apru 13.

4aSIt is otjcted to tljo Homestead
li!i! now buf .re Concres", that it would

Dl i.ke liounty Land Warrants worthless.
after they bad been cirrjeJ, aud nionej
paid for them tiut it wcuM be ui j'istti
those who baJ pii " per sere f.ir

similar Ian'!; tLa, ictan'ly, rumorus
plans wou'.d bs deviled ti prt back from

Government pay f r huU l.otigtt, at

whattvorf rieo, thus taliing tjLt.iM unljous

from the Treasury :!.at the Uai tasco.tt

tbe en an average, I tojlj
per acre that wiiatc 'its umliiiig, is iirtle
walu&d and that the loose, earcl is
icg nf ibe couutiy wiib by such

M.I;n,,iiniii.- -. . nii!.l In- -... r.r. ,! npt iri... i.f.. ....iir.i.
J j...-- .

tber public n r trita-- m..ra!i!v, t.rifr
or happiness. Those bj pny a s:naK,

reasonable pri:e ft IutiJs, i!1 ma'.;e tbe
most steadfus', rcliib!.', ula!i ial, pros- -

perous people.

fcMossri. Giudiap, Uotre, Wilson

in fact everybody altutist, aeeunl of c m

plicity in the llarncr S Ittry affur, have'
promptly obeyed the summons of. he is, n- -

ate Iuvestiitting (jmiiiittCL1, and bciu
examined unJ r oath, but as yet nothing
lias been elicited criminating in the
slightest degree any of tie suspected par-

ties, and tie world is s -- ttlii.g down into
the conviction that .1 ibn Ilrown and Msson

are both humbug. KdUlunj ( a )
JLraU.

Tbe Harper's Ferry committee, after a

long deliberation, agreed not to call Gov.
Wise before them. Tbe minority of tbe
committee has been very desirous to have

the testimony of Gov. Wise, in order that
tbe contents of John lipmrs pnpers, cap-

tured by bim, mig'.it be brought tu light,
but the majority refuse !

LoiMsviM.e. March 27. Mr. Hanson,
howas recently est ellid from lierea, Ky.,

With J inn G. Fee and others, on sus
picion cf entertaining sentiments hostile
to tbe institutions of the State, recently j

j

returned to bis home, a;.d declared his iu- -'

tention to remain until be bad closed the
rale of bis property ar.d attended lo bis '

affairs. He was visited several times by
the Town Committee, aud ordered tu leave '

the county. Uattievisit of the Committee
Hanson, with twenty-fiv- e or thirty

associates, ail armed wi h riii.s, fired upon
them, but without doing them any injury.
Uarjsou's party then retreated, aud birri- -

caded themselves ia Mr. It's bouse. The

is

fiiaes,

Tbe Convention New

was Lcid on '1 buisday at Trenton.
Camden,

delegates to the
Chicago Resolutions were

adopted denouncing Iluchanau's
agaiust the s'ave Cod , in favor

a protective and homestead bill.

delegates Lot but favor
Daytoa.

Klwarl bas written a letter d.

ning bis s on the various political
i,.n.,,-f- , ,

he formed opinnns oa the subject of
i

8.averv m ls0, and lias fmnl no new!
reasons changing bis lie

iu sentiment.
be

day m. A. Pouglas is
be of tbe of the

meeting cf Convention.
Tne the II in. William II.

lO'h day May,

f.,r meeting Chicago Convention.
The Julg-- s removed,

owing tbe ol9 them aud
Cumuings. The bas

the Delegate as to

their
The Spring Kieclims Xew York

great gains the K

which heretofore
bave eliulci

i. dicers.
KtiiTI-- ii A vessel

WilmiinTton. C. wed

Co.. Packer, last week,
.Iiuelioc,of Ilarrisburg,

FroeJom,

Cl'UTIX,

Government,

cusutng terra.
Next Tuesday i tbe day agreed upn

f.,r adjournment making a nts-sin- of J'
days. An effort is being made fur tuo ex-

tension of tbe time.
Tim House voted two to one gainst re- -

1...: -- .,,n.,..ati,.n nf members from
u.-.u- v.

:(00tool)O.
Tbe Senate continued

nominations of A. It. W ateruian, jouu
A. Urtggs and Philip forTrus- -

tees (he state Lunatic
Tbe bill releasing the first unrtgage of

the Slate for S:i,5OU,O00 on the Suubury

i K.ie Hailroad, passed one reading in

the House by 2 majority (two Members

alierwaras recoruiog meir iima a6m.o
virtually making it a tie vote.) In the

Senate, it said to be killed by a
new act, which exteuds to the Company

one year more of time to pay tbe interest
now due thus giving them oppor-funi-tr

to make other arrangements than
thr.e half miUtou. moreto a be made,amv.ed u.hen lhe d(,claralllin niay

tt lhe j e ple through the State Ireas- - u.llni.u, ,hc p.issibiluyrif refutation, that, the
ury. This latter safe reasonable mea- - (;,,y cf rovntence, in the htate of Rhode

of relief, passed Senate 17 to 13. land, of lhe United Slates of America, has

for the funmhrd .he enure habited globe with a inrd- -
In the House it was "postponed j

.;, icine, which, in ol universality of !e- -
present by a vote ot to 41. Two mo-- ,

Mient ( Jtfulaat couipele efficie- i-
lions of Mr. Gordon to fix fOine day ! r cy aM lh, p,irp0se$ which il is design-it- s

Consideration were lost by to ,1, aiul enduring p.ipulariiy, has
votes. All parties will be willing tbe never been by any general pawnted

Company shall have this remedy. N ow

iei luo Lfemocranc lorus wuu uc rJWU

rich on these works, help those
money they have used, and fiuish the
work under their Chief's Administration,
or let it go into other and cleaner hand.

Tiie bill, vetoed by the Governor, to in--

corporaie he Mifdin County liok (at!
!J"wi:own) the Sullivan county Cwl
I'onirnnr nnrl tha SiimtTset Iron and
,v...t i'...'. - ,,,.A ,v K,.iu linn.

by s vote, tni have become

laws.

The Sunbury Bridge bill has been pasa-

cd tbe f..rm"desired by Sunbury, with- j

out e iiiintlliiiff, the comDauV to locate at- - I
Uottcnsfciu s terry, or to pay una

oamicsiiT uaving a jiruijiu maun mic
The time f--r building a Uridge at Sulius-"rov-

his also been extended to tbe Oom- -

p.JI)T iueorporatcd some years ago for that
purpose. Now, there is a fair race Se--
iiusgrove vs. Suubury to try tbe depth
of pockets.

The Senate passed "an act relating to
. ,, . ...
,u " "uu"",cr. j

not its provisions.)
Mr. Wagonseller effered a

requiring the Susquehanna Caoal Compa-

ny to comply wi requirements of a cer-

tain act, which obliges them to make slui-

ces in every ir cted by them across
. . . f . , e

'he fcusqueuanua river, lor lue passage
fi.-- This is said to be a matter of impor
tance, aud tbe Company bas
thus far to coaiply with tbe requirements
of the act.

The bill prohibiting tbe establishment
of rope ferries within two miles any
bridge iu and Clinton counties,
bas passed both Houses, and been sent
to tbe Governor. So also tbe bill incor-- I

poratiug Mr. Trump's boom.

The Railroad Rill, Selins-grov- e,

to cut off Lcwisburg, passed in tbe
llouse, but we understand is defeated
the Scuate.

Tbe second bill to "compromise" the
Koad case was opposed by Mr.Uar--i

low of Centre, but carried by Mr. Hayes
by a very large majority.

The Dimes Savings Institution for Lcw-

isburg passed tbe Senate, (having passed

the llouse some weeks since.)
To expires tbe ten days witbin

which the Governor might veto tbe Ura ly
township bill. Some think it would be

. ... . ,
passed over bis head lor, since uis

returned to tbe state Asylum at litica, al- -

ter a brief visit to bis family. His friend:

hope for his ultimate recovery, but it is

not thought probable that be will resume
his seat tbe House.

Margaret Diileen, an Iri.h domestic,
!. tt ftia Pn,Krt,n Mill

;. r . n.,,t,,..il !

that from that moment she the power
of speech, and though she bas atteuded to

work regularly siuce, the bas not uttered
a word '

A nirrcbant at Btton Uouge, L., who
w once worth 150,000, a arretted

!
for last week, haviug ID fivevears

ed away his fortune,
A Connecticut chapannounccs batnext

m "i
on a rope, with two men nanging to uts
hair one on each side. is now busy,
day and night, letting bis hair grow for

that purpose.
The Mexican side of the story ol tbe

ap'ure of two Mexican vessels, is not
Known, i ne uovernmeni in a uneni-inao- n

tbe subject apparently anxious for
a fight with Mcxiei, yet not prepared.

The Italian States of Sienna, Pisa,
Leghorn, bave by an immense ma-

jority, in favor of annexation to Sardinia.
Admirable order was maintained.

From tbe most reliable information, it
i certain that a large filibustering expe-

dition is about to enter Mexico from tie
Southern States, with a view to conquer

take possession of that country.

Committee, which consists of twenty-fiv- e or by the Heading Lon-thir- ty

men, all ami d with revolvers, are vention, bis vetoes are ruthlessly overrun
making preparations to attack the party. ' by tbe L"gislature.
A military force bas been ordered from ' iv
Lexington It tb u.bt that tbe distur-- ' The Dayton (Ohio) Journal publishes

tbe Mr fa. Daggettmarriage btepbenlance will soon be quelled.
I to Miss Liutui L. Harris, both of that ci--

"Asd Still thkv Come." Nebraska ty. Tbe ceremony took place Satur-lerritor- y

has elected 40 Republicans to day, the 25;b ult., at 9 o'clock A. M. Io
12 Democratic members her the same paper appears tbe notice of Mr.

tional convention. This is the most extra-- 1 death on the day of bis nuptials
ordinary victory which tbe Republican at 12 o'clock I. M. The deceased was iu

party bave ever yet achieved. The Na-- his 41st year.
tional Administration bave always hereto-- A respectable citizen of Raltimore bas
fore been able to con'.rol tLe politics tf been compelled by tbe abandoned charac-tb- e

Territories, through the laud i ter of bis 1G years of age, to

but Ncbra-k- a is stoutly iu rebeihon. She accuse her of stealing, that she might be

prefers free labor, and loudly protests placed in the penitentiary, out of the
against white laborers to tbe reach of harm. Her name is Mary Kelly,
level of slaves. She asks, and will have, qhe Hon. Clark B. Cochrane, M. C,
"free tutu" for hi r "free ejii." ; from the Montgomery District, N. Y., bas

Opposition of Jer-

sey
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Towo-ship- s,

from Newport, Wales, with two hundred The last words of John llower, who

and thirty-seve- n tous of Uailroad Iron. executed for mnrder at Wilmington,

What a 'commeutary upon our f resent Del., lately, were these : "lUtrare of log
ruinous Tariff laws ! r Uer taloont and ttrotij drink."

Cassius M. ("lay, is proposed as a can-- 1 Three men named Clement, were reccnt-didat- c

for the I'resi .tu-v-
, by i eorrespon- - 'y shot dead in a family quarrel in Virgi

dent of the N. V. TriUw. This heroic 'Col." Vincent Witcher, one of

and devoted Kentuekian would be a most ' 'be F.F.V', and bis family,
welcome eaudidata to mauy lgvcrs of' Kayard Taylor dclifcrcd 112 lec'.ures

Lccdotn. A I'lst itiuter.

"UiMOX COUNTY STAR

Senator Seward's speech wa published
in German at Washington, New York, and

Chicago, and i3 being published in. all the
Grrman papers of ibe country. The Ger-Di- an

if WUcotis'm and Minnesota resol-

ved that Seward is their first and ouly
choice for the next Presidency. Such is

the seutiment of Germans geuerally.
They coL&de in bim !

Fink InrA Odometers. an instrument
, , , .

attached to tno wueeis 01 a waBon io
measure distance in traveling, is getting in

, ,, nme of the liver? stable keep
ers, and in many cases tbe individuals wbo

go off for a drive of five or ten miles and
take twenty, are brought to account by

j tuj3 contrivance
IT T Tcwksbury, a Methodist engaged

jn iu Arkansas, was recently
crtnipCicj t0 qu;t the State because be

would not join a military company "to
fight the North and dissolve tbe Union."

Front the I'roridencc AJvtrtiicr.

rpiIE foreign and domestic demand for Per-- I

ry Davis i Son's sreat medicine the
I'ain Killer was never belore so large as it

i l. I ..... .U.nlr fit lnnR Il9c

mutcine mien ei aim iaaucu niu m wu-

.11.. f . i i.. it. J... J fr.r il, Pain
. .Kj ..,,... -- n,i srpninii

eaiure jn the history of ibis medicine. It i

now regularly paekeJ, sent and soM, in lare
and strmuly inrrrusm quaniiiirs, noi ouiy io
every Stale and Territory of the l.'i.ion, and
every Province of Urilish Ameri. a. but t i

Unenos Avres, lir.tzil, Trasuay, Peru, t'hdi,
and other S iuih American sial'' ; to lhe !an(l- -

wieh Island; to Cuba and oilier Wr-,- India
Is; lo Ki.sUn.j and C.n.ni'-nu- l Kurope.

anJfc; aMrah- - SiBwpurP(
Maunlious, and lo Calcuita, Kanouu and
other places in India; il h. a;o been sent
to China, an J we doul t f there is any foreign

r1 .' 1
aries, travelers or traders, in uho:ii the Pain '

Killer has nut bfen introduced and been
sonsh! afier by lhe people. Very lew people
have any idea of the vast amount o! business
done by lhe proprietors of llie Pain Killer. '

The extent i.f its wfulam is another great
leature of this remarkable medicine. It is
not only the best everkiiown for bruises, cuts,
burns, Stc, but for dysenlvry or cholera, or
anv sort of bowel complaint, H is a remedy
unsurpassed for etlicacy and rapidity of ac
non. In the several ereat cities . if liritish In

dia. and in the Ve.t India Islands, and ..iher
hot cl i males, it has become the tiintliiril med
irine for ad such complaints, as well as lor
dyspepsia, liver complaints, and other kindred
disorders. For coughs aud colds, canker,
as'.htna, and rheumatic il has been
proved by the most abundant and convincing
trials, and testimony, to bean invaluable med- -

irine. The proprietors are in possession of;
letters from persons of the highest character
and responsibility, leslifyin?, in unequivocal j

terms, to the cures etlecied, and lhe s.atis(ac- -

lory results produced, in an almost endless
variety of cases, by the use of ibis great med-

icine.
We are fully justified in sayinj that no

medicine has ever gained a popularity so
slrons, so extensive and so enduring. Oiher
preparations, in imitation of it, and containing
Binne of the ingredients composing it, have, by
means of extravagant advertising and decep-
tive statements, gained a short lived patron-
age; but iheir inellicacy and worihlessness
have soon become apparent, aa ihey have
proved disastrous speculations to Iheir ongi-nato-

and proprietors. The Pain Killeratone
has been found the reliable and sure cure for
the complaints and casualties for which il is
designed. Its reputation is enduring, and a
fortune to its worthy proprietors ; and we may
add that they are, in every sense of lhe word,
worlhy men and cogens. No men make a
belter use of iheir large means, and none are
more iruiy generous ana oenevoieni. iso
one, that we are aware of. envies them their
good fi mine, fur il is believed that they have
well deserved it.

Sold, wholesale and retail, by Pen ar Da-

vis i Sow. Manufacturers and Proprietors 74
High St., Providence, K. I., and by good Drug-
gists generally.

Union County Appeals for 1869.
VUTICE is hereby given that the Appeals

on the Assessments uf lhe different Dis-

tricts in and for I'nion county for the year
lsioO, will be held at the Commissioners' Of-

fice in Lewisburg on MONDAY lhe ifith of
April next. At which lime and place, all
who may feel themselves aggrieved by the
valuation made by the Assessors for the year
lMfH), may attend if ihey think proper. A-
ssesses will be punctual in reluming iheir
Assessments and attending said appeals.

K IS LINCOLN.
JAMKS I'KOsiS, Com'rs.
D M KELLY,

Attest: A Kissrnr, Clerk.

Adjourned Court Proclamation.
Whereas, the Hon. Abraham S Wilson, Pre-

sident Judge for the "nth Judicial District of
Pennsy'vama, composed of the counties of
Union, MitHin and Snyder, and Philip Ruble
and John W Simonton, Esq's, Associate Judges
for linion coutily, have issued their precept,
bearing date lhe lSih day of Feb., DitiO,

ami lo me directed, for the holding of a Court
of Common Pleas at Lewisburg fur lhe county
of Union on the J'uurtlt 't.,ntluy nf April ntxt,
(being the "Jt:t I da.) IsiCd.and lo continue one
week, NOTICE is therefore hereby given to j

Witnrsses and all persons interested in the
ssue List, to be then and there proem and not

depart without leave. Jurors are requested
to be punctual in their attendance at the time
appointed, agreeable to notice.

Oiven under my hand and seal at the Shcr- - '

iff's Office iu Lewisburg the Silih day of March '

A I). ItsfiO.and in the eighty-fourt- year of the j

Independence of the U.S. of America.
tiod save the Commonwealth j

JOHN CR'bSStJROVE, Sheriff

lulon t'otinly Court l'roclamsition
WHERE AS. the Hon. ABM 8.W11.SON,

Judge for the 20th Judicial
ct of Pennsylvania, composed of the

counties of Union, M 111 n and Snyder, and
PaiLip Rl-h-l and J?io WSisioiiton Esqs., Asso--
ciate Judges in Union county, have issued their j

precept, bearing dale the 18th day of Feb.
lsajd, and to me directed, for ihe holding of an
Orphans' Court, Court of Common Pleas, Oyer
and I erminer. and General Quarter Sessions
at LEW ISBURfS. for the county of UNION,
on the second MONDAY of MAY (being the
14th day) lsfiO, and to continue one week.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of ihe Peace and Constables in
and for the county of Union, to appear in their
own proper persons with their records,

and other remembrances
to do those things which of their offices and in
Iheir behalf appertain to be done ; and all Wit-
nesses and other persons prosecuting in behalf
of Ihe Commonwealth against any person or
persons, are required to be then and there
attending, and not depart without leave at their
peril. Jurors are requested lo be punctual in
their attendance at the appointed

to notice.
Given under my hand and seal at the Sher-ifl'-s

Office in Lewii-burg- , the 20th day of
March, in Ihe year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty and the eighty-fourt- h

year of the Independence of the United States
of America. tiod save the Commonwealth!

JOHN tROisCROYK.sUenu

& LEWISBURG C1IRONICLE-MA- 11. 30 I860.

Jurors for April Court, lStJO.

Llmatimt !e,.r W Chambers, Jacob Dcrr,
James Urosi;rove

lswisburl M Hess.S Driirirk. Jn Lilly, r A

Honehower.J I.Hawn.H I Sheller.T
Kelly.

Jlirllrlnn Samuel Haupt
lt'Ae Drtr John K tlorrey. Robert Candor,

Jerome BrinlitenhoRer, Samuel B Pawling,
Samuel Marshall

F.att n.ifuliie Jaeob Brown, John (i Brown.
Hurt!,; Jacob Fees, Jacob B Smith, John

iiuh'l. Mark Halfpnny
Ltwu Samuel (irove, EJward Yarger, Benj

Meneh, David Katherman
Keli James Lawson, Jnbn Datesman
HupiirWm Ku!e, Jacob B Kelly, John Foi,

t. harles hlear
Vniwi Jaeob S!ear. Charles Slear
AVur llzrlin John .V. Benfer, Jacob Mauck

Grand Jurors, May Term, 18G0.

Xrw Her I'm Fredk Meriz, Isaac King, John
Kessler

Mifflinhurz1 C Millhouse, R T Barber.Mah
Ion Brevmnn

Kelly J W Kauffman, Wm Nagle, Martin
Meiiell

llujulit James W Simonton, John llenner
l.imntcine James Smith, John M Taylor
llarllii John M'Call, Samuel llaruuan
M'rf Huffilor Eilwai.' Snnih
Fiut llnjfal.ir llenj Srhraelc
UwUhurgTU Fishery's I.ewis.R M Hunter.
IswLi Saml Swensle, Mench
I'nii.n John Younmnn
White Deer I'rbanus Kanck

Traverse Jurors, May Term.

MlJliiilitiri; (iersham BiJille, Joseph Boop
Lewi JuM'ph Charles, Jacob Rule, Henry

Ilollman, Jacob Kaihennan, (Jeo Knhl
Xno tlerhn llenrv Solomon, And J Sniiler
AVv-P- eter Newman. Danl Noll, Dan! ftjhl
buffitl, David Henuing, James Biehl,

l.llin David VlOielila

l,.e Ver-I)- avid Mover. Michl Eyer, Kobt
Ilatr-ifiian- John t Ktcbart j

Lrivishur" "J'Kc innyer, I1 B Marr, II A Fink,
V 1! leaver, K M Milder. P - (.mier i

'
IT I I' I ,.lf. P,.-- r Ir l.'itl.crt

Hen neit
Eat Hutr.xltrt Jihn S Schrack. Samuel Zel- -

lr- I . l VV..'Ii '
v.. -

Lime.tnne Philip tiross. Jnn Seebold Jr, 1)W

Pellman, Jos Seebold. Jno Sices, Elias Hoy.
!! liujf.il.ie In C Walson, Oeo Kleckner
il,irtl'tli hn Knarr, Wm Adams, John Uetz,

am! Sirayhorn, Geo Uroucher, Sauil Curl,
Jos Miller Jr

llartl tun David Kline

Issue lists for April and May, 1SC0.
John Kessler vs liedJes, Marsh & Co
Ueorge Meixtl vs Leib & l.eib
JohnMoiertV wile same
Daniel Kengler Jr vs Cbaiuberlin & Stout
Samuel 11 Onvig vs Henry W Crolzer
S L Hrck vs Deitru k & Sheckler
Saml I. Beck vs Chailes Stees
Johu Marty vs Juhti Uartly

same vs 4 others
Scots Presl y'u Church vs Ji hn M'Call
M'Carly Pale vs K S Urobst
Thus Kascr's Admr's vs Aminons Sc Kawn
Win Frick & Co vs Wm Wolfe
Cyrus Eaton vs S F cc V S liogenreif
ll.ivid Olick vs Saml S Barber
Philip liuhl vs Fiancis W ilson
Samuel Ii Pawling vs Samuel Showers el al
Middleswarth Kerus & Co vs Chs H Shriuer
John Wertz vs Peter Nevtus el al
Samuel W Snodgrass vs Wm Young Jr
I'lsh for Ouielius' Admrs vs (ieo llreisbach
Abraham Uiack vs Andrew Spitler
(ieurge Earkdoll vs 11 W Croizer
P Church & t'o vs m H Kleckner
Kobt D Cuinmings vs Saml Henderson et al,
J A J Young vs Thus (a Orwig
;har!es Stees vs Saml I Heck

Sirribner CV Perkins vs Albert Wynn
Wm Price Jr vs Itubl M Mu.-se- r

North, Chase & North vs Joel Hnrsh
Joseph Christine vs Beaver, Meddes M & Co
l)r Win F Seebold vs Saml C Wilt
l.anson Burrows vs Chas II Mowrer
High for Ueutler vs A Messiuger with notice
Steninger ct Kaurh is Black Ai Fisher
John Cawley v$ Wm H Kleckner
Youngm. &. Waller vs Noah Walter with no.
Mathias Singler vs A Nickel with no.
Keuben Keller vs Mathew Morton
K V Bowes for Steel vs John Locke
Levi Crumley vs Wm Brown Jr et al
K.tlph Ditty vs Henry Mason
Hart Cummmgs &c vs II W Crotzcr
Manilla Krirk vs Martin D Reed
S It IS it ii in for Peacock et al vs Jno M Bauin
Peacock cl al ind. of S It B vs do

same vs do
Jrwr.h I.T' Tl va 4ho Panl
Om.rjf II A Naurj JiHlnn aa Jobs Miller a Geo Hooter
llnvia NVsl.it ta Ji.liu Paul
Jlin It- wi r ta l:fil rt C'andur
II Onto liT Juixl Kln'a .Vlmr va Anjrew Gutcliul
IVilliaiu Frik a hilliiiTT A f'rirk
Surah i.iti.tl.h ta Juii'atlian Nfhtiit'a Admrs
Sarah Itiil.-- vs lr. that llnioaairc k Wat
Samufl 1. ta lartiu lirrnacli t al
II lh,li r r H m I' ll, nil.r ta All.ntl.t
JhIiii Ki.tiurk va Antlrrw S Omn. ltb Uutice
( liarl... Miiai-- ta k Mrara
ll.iry Mio hll aa Uanl rry and Mu-h- Kleckner
Juliii bunklr ke ta Jolm
.tlivhal J lirove aa Tliumaa Walker etml
Ainua Ui ta Julio Itialiel'a Kara

To the Heirs of John Slonecker.
Utl'ia COL'STT. S3.

--- - Tlie t'ommonweallh of rennsyltania, to the
I .sbnu ol earl o.untj, llreetin : w uereaa. at

L. 6.
i an Or,.)iana' Court, hltl at Li wiahurit, id anil

h.r in., county ol Imon.lle Mill ohjiii rtora-ary- .

A. 11. 1 sou, llie lli.o. Abraham (. Wilaon.
anl liia aR-ial- Jurttrea of the aaid. Court,

lhe petiti'in of Aun Slouerker, widow of John glouecker,
lale ol the lloo.uh of .Mitttioburir, ilec'J, waa orraeutej,
artliuK forth. That your iirtitkinrr'a late hiuhana. dieii
intestate ob the l.lh day of Uereniher, A. D. 1&U, Ira,
ini: )imr iM'tiliooer, liia widow, auii the following broth-
ers, anJ M, tern, and and dirrea. to wit : Samuel
Slnoeelier. now in Italilotnia; KlUaln-tt- i .Slonecker, d

wilb Alexander .Marahall. of West Su- -

aanua Sl.ine.-ker- uitrruiarneU with l.ili leniMii.
deed, ot C'henter eounty. fa.; Mit;aret3lonerk-r- , dee'd,
wiHi wai. iotermamd with Kool; Calhariue Stoo- -

aker. deed, wbo wa inlenuarrieil with Wealtey;
Jacob Sloueeker, now deceaacd. late of Chester eounty ;
Michael SIODcrker, dow deeeaae.1, late of l'blladeldna ;

W illlam slonecker, now deceaecd. Ute of Cheater eouuly
the abote brotliera and deceased of aaid Intca.

tale lett cliildrt-- wboae reaidenrea and Damce are uu
kuiian to your petittouer. And that tbe MUd

died aeiM-- tu hie deuieue aa of tee of eertaiu a.

Miae. liouis--, aud lot of ground. B'tjoioinit latid of Wil
liaul llaaa..niloe on the east, on toe north by Die

aud MifillitburK Tuiopike. on ttia wet by Adam
r."!., and on Ihe aouth by landa of Andrew

Ooteltuis m tlie llorooirh of littliiiburir contaiolnpr one
ai re. more or le, with the aiurteuuoeea, which in ail
Ibe real ertate of which the liitcatatedted aciied. There-
fore, the Court to award an lniueat to make
liariiuou of the retoipea mfureaaid to aud amoujt the
widow, brotbera, aiitera aud leea.1 of the
aa.d iuteilate in such manner and iu euch .roiorlbin aa
by the laae of this Commonwealth ia directed. If auch
partition can be made tliereot. without prejudice to or

tbe whole; but if parliliOD cannot be mnile
U.ereol aa aforeiaid, then to talue and appraiae the
name. V. hereuon the aaid Court, on due proof and
consideration of the preruiaes, awarded aa imjueat for
the purponea aforeftaid.

We therefore command yon that, taking with you
twelte noi and lawful men of your bailiwick, you to
In and upon the premiM S aforeanid, aud there, in tlie
presence of the parlie. atoresaid. by yon to be warned If
being warned ttiey will be preaent, and hatinw reaped
to lhe true talUHtion thereof, an t upon the oatha aud
alnrm:ition of the aaid twelte ensl ntel lawful men. yon
make parUtion to and amoo; tbe beira and leiral repne
aeiitativeaof tbe aaid iotentale. In such manner and in
auch proportion, aa by the lawa of tiiia Commonwealth
ia directed, if the awid can be done without prejudice to
or aoilioC tbe whole. Hut if aakl partition can not be
made wittiout prejudice to or epoilinir tliewhole,
then you caUHe tbe raid in.jueat to iniiuire and aacertain
whether tbe lime will eoutcniently aceornmodate neire
than one of the aaid repreeentatiTe of the aaid inteetatv
without prejudice to or apoilinc the whole. And if ao,
bow many it will aa aforeaaid aao.mmo.late, dearril inc
each part by melee Bnd hound, and returning a juat
taluationof tbe aatne. Uutil theraid inqueal, by oa
to V summoned aa af lreaaid, to make the aaid partti n
or taluation, ahall be of opinion that the premise afora-aai- d iwith the appurtenance, can not be ao parted and
divided an to accommodate more than one of the aaid
repreaentatitea of the aaid Inte'tat. that yon eauae the
imtueat to value tbe whole, of Ihe aid real eftate with
the appurtenancea. hating reapert to the true talualton
thereof aecordinit to law. And that tbe partition or val-
uation an made, you diatinetly and openly bave before
our aaid juuicea at Lewiabnre;. at aa Orpban'a Court
then to tie held on the Nth day of May, after auch an in
fnet etiall be made under your hand and aeml. and un-

der the bands and aeal of thoae by whoee oatha or affir
mation yon ahall make auch partition OT valuetioa.
And hate you then and there tbia writ.

Witneaa tbe Hon. A. H. Wilaon. Prcetdcnt Jndee of ems
aaid Court, at Lewieburg, the ltnh day or March. A. D.,
IsfO. SAMl'ULHOtSll.ClkO. C.

rfln pursuance of the above order, AViiee
is hereby given lo all concerned that an n

or Appraisement will be held on lhe
premises aforesaid on Fmnar the 4th day uf
May next at len o'clock in the forenoon.

Mar.S0,18C0. JOHN CRVbWROVE.ShtT

Real Esate.:i
r'IIE BRICK YARD PROPERTY,

J. II. UISSKIL

TO RENT. j

sood KtimtS, sniiable for aTWO and Lady, on (he firt flour of my
new houte, occupied by Mrs. W'tlsmi at a
Boarding Mouse. J. I. MI'siSKft.

NOTICE.

TOVVE
an nhlization of ?5nn, payable in

Brirk. I will pay the t.'ah in
advance to lhe lowot bidtW who wilt lake
the obligation npon himse!f to furnish lhe
Brick. Please call immediately, as oiher bu-

siness requires my absence next week.
March 23. ISGu J. I). MI SSEH.

Sheriff's Sale. i

T")Y virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa. issued ont
of the Court ( Common Pleas ot Union

county, and to me directed, will be exposed to
Public Sale or outery, at the public house of
K ! neizel. in the borough ol l.ewishurg, on
triiliiy the i:ith day of April, A 1) ISliU, at 10
o'clock, A M, to wu

Two certain tracts of land sitnate in East
Hutt'.iloe tiiwnshin anil rniinrv nf IJmnn

I bciniiiii? al a pt in line nf lan-- l of
rtwrjr Wolff, tlh'tirti hy faniv la ml fmth t lhty nine
tlii'-J- i wu't tlrr Mnhui u m iit, tJji'iH'K by
laiiil ltf "t Moih pe drc teat
fiifhty ftfrflitt l m fxt, tli. iit by nam'' Uol north eicMjr
Diun (JcTvt-- vnt to t, mu1
tlirttr ly I Mtit .rirry nwnrnJ hy Jatnitli Qui tin aoJ
tiMr-- viiiii'ly'n intrth on- - ii'rf at ntity ir--

!So. tra;t besnininr; nt a pinff on lint? nfSjK k (Juiun, tlicnn, ty mm

t,,. th.-n-. i.r luni ut...r ii.rirr oun.ir ja.iwMtii wiymy tifi .el,'' 'hV'."'". T"L ';r".u'"",-1;i""- - '

Mxtv dv. di cr-t- ni. ti p. r(b- - Mini tir-
nti. t. iiie piH t .uuixruuiuiug el. vu tK

"iViMtT''T'if I,ot of droiifij
tlie w nt 1m It f lot nui. - n-- in tii Tfu I'Ind ol id

h itii .. tw. i.t. ,..., ..,t ,ipi,u ti,e n. uib
:'r'i''t ""'t, tii Wi- -t I.J Kouilh TIVrt, nfl tl(

,iirtrili n". i.n. ,.t. il. n
hall of the pniirn in.if lliiitv-il.r-- -t nD f nrk- -t

ni.,1 urn- l.ni.ilr'-- l nr.. t.t.y t"..- m .i ; mI,ti-"(-
at tr..tfl two L.irK IIohm with a

thtr. to Htt:u-1,- . .! a trai::i .'::tLJi-- Hi-e- .
Ull ntvl rMrrn wi'li I'L!H;.. jithJ . thrt'iit H oil Un

with tit- - Hi tin- T"t" rt of T
A II .'oris r;;usi;i; 1VK. tfherilT.

Iwi-i.ut- M.m h 14, ! tt

WESTWARD HOI '

FINE Opportunity for Sale or Ex-

it, change! - Will be sold cheap for Cash
or exchanged fur Town Property or Farms in
the West Branch Country, a quantity of

good, unimproved Land,
suitable for FIVE handsome Farms. Their
location is in a Wctern siate.arnl fur health,

i

beauty. fertility and desirable climate can not
be excelltd. Persons sincerely anxious to buy
or exchange, can obtain further information j

by calling on J F & J M LIN.
Lewisburg, Feb. 13, Infill

N OTIC 15.
- FOB It

iJ.al for KEN I" a new three-stnre- BRICK
IK USE on Market street, between 5th and
fiih, formerly owned bv Samuel Maus. Ii will
be leased on reasonable u rnis. For parlicu-- .
lars. call on the subscriber at the Buffalo '

House, Lewisburg FehSS, lsno
MATTHEW VANDINE

Jble OK It EXT. A pleasant and
Hoiie, and 'I wo Rooms.

suitable for Store or Oifire, on .South Market
street, between 1th and iith. Inquire of

1. I. BKl.'CUER.
Lewisbur. Feb. 21. IsOiO

BRICK FOUNDRY FOR SALE.
' The subscriberotl sell therr" m is to

"Am' '"mj'arre Biirk Foundry at lhe west
IfsSzlsjf .nd o! Market street, including

the Wareroom, Olhce, and lhe
.Machinery altaehed. also a large amount of
Patterns for Patent Rights lor Aericullural
Machinery, Stoves, Ac. Ii is regarded as one
ot the best locations for a good, sate business.
The Proprietor's time is wholiv engrossed in
another emplovinent, w hich is the reason he
desires to dispose nf this Foundry. For any
further particulars, addtess

WILLIAM FRICK, Lewishnrg.
Feb. isno Union Co. Pa

FOR SALE OR RENT !

TWO DOUBLE FRAME llOr-e- ,
SE.S and Lots, each suitable forjLajL

two families one on North Fourth street and
one on .St.John street, for Sale. Hallo! each
of the above Houses are fi r Rent.

tV Also, for sale, four Building Lots on
North Fifth street. JOHN HOLUHTON.

Lewisburg, Jan. 20, 1Ko9. Agent

liuo House and More lloom ob Market Slrrcl, Ac

Fi
riiHE subscriber offers for sale several e4 I

X UliICK nut .--l. si, and other Uuil-aaV-

dings, sitnate in the Borough of Lewisburg.
Persons wishing to purchase, will please

call on Mr. Jonathan W olfe, who will give
ihem such information as they mav desire.

July 5, 1859 ... VCHNABLE.

FOR SALE.
N South Fifth street, a property tsrafo consisting of a good Frame House JLi 3

on a half Lot of ground. Terms easy Apply

1 V1! U A:iht
FOR SALE.

rpHE well known Tlivrrn Stand A--
1 at Ihe east end of the Lewi.shurg.kjLl

Itridge, in Chillisqnaq ue township, North'd
Co. It will be sold on reasonable terms.

Inquire of WILLIAM FRICK.
Lewisburg, Dec. 17. 1358.

FOR RENT!
rpiIE TB O RaHniS occupied at pre-- 1

sent by Washington Hutchinsinn as a
Saloon. They are suiiable for SI I OPS.For Terms apply to

Jan. 27. I80S, JOHN' B. LINN.

FOli SALE.
A DESIRABLE Kuildili;; Lot, 33 feel

feet front by 16iJ deep. Enquire of
Beaver, Kremer & VCInrc.

rum Ri:.vr-- Ti framed houses
IJ on Sixth street. Enquire of

W ILLIAM FRICK.
Lewisburg, Jan. 9. ISGO.

8.1.1111:1, 11. oinvii.,
Alluinry at I.jot.

on South Second near Market St.OFFICE LEWl.sillUU, PA.
LiAll Professional Business entrusted to

hie are will be faithfully and prnmp.ly atlen
Sept. 14, 18.-)-7

Reduced !

ERCHANTS and DEALERS are invitedM to call and examine the largest assort- -
men! of

Well-ma- de TIY-WAR- E

ti be found in the Siate--whi- ch we are prepa-
red 10 sell at Lawn Pricks than inferior goods
ate generally sold for.

MEI.I.OYi FORD,
Sign of Ihe Large Coffee Pot,

3m833 723 Market St, Philadelphia

I AST hanfc ! A few of the Engra-- j
vings (.Bishops of the M.E.churrh) left

and for sale at the Lewisburg Fust Olhce
tluu't fail to procure a copy.

I'ali x ol' lluulft oflerrd at COST
by J. M ill' I'.

A variety ol LA DIES' shoes, all kinds
lo be had cheap at SCOTTX

Ladies can get good FURS noder cost
at HVUTVU.

TIIK thr hKrt raw 'wrtl. t cf '

I hi limit nd flu ol Mr'. JAM In f'COTT.

rtlKAi HATS AM" I'AI-- .n alwi hr B'.t
At the ulu plat Trm. aats--r Jm.i Sou.

A lot KINK Ft'KS raa h -J l Srat rtt, '

Al JaultfH Scoll' Irl tli itm but IvnU

If vou want Head or Fe el filled out, j

(io to Scott's Headquarters.

!f yon want t gel lhe worth of your Money,
tin to lhe Bool and Shoe Siore of Siorr.

Where Shoes and Hods. Hals anil Caps.
fan be hail the Cheapest in l.ewi.tburg,

Ljl Pt'aLIC Stil'ANB, HOUTH MIIIE.7

CAUTIOX.
BOUT the first of January last, I gave a

iV Note lor Forty-Fiv- Doilars to a pedlar
claiming lo be named &7rou'efrom Lancaster.
As ii was given without good consideration, I

hereby warn all persons not u purchase sa.d
Note, as 1 shall not pay the same unless com- -

pelled by law, but I will return the sonds fur
the Aote. J Al.llll UAr l.U, Mu

Kelly Tp, March 10, 160

Estate of James B. Hamlin, Esq.
k D.MIXI.-TliAT- S NOTh. E. Where--

as. Letters of AdinunMraiioQ on lhe
e.tiate of James It. Hamlin, late of Lewisburg
in Union county, deceased, have been gran-
ted to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted lo said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment ; and those

against nwill preeui thein
properly authenticated for setilrn.en!.

SAMUEL II. OR Win.
Lewisburg. Feb. 9, I hW Adim'r

Administrator's Notice.
fTTHE'sk"-- . Letter of Administration

I lo the estate of liEORtjE ANIiliEU -,

deceased, late of Leu i.sberg U.r.'iiL'b, l.'inoti
county, have been granted to the ubsrnU r.
bv the Register of said rounty. in due form;
all persons indebted to said estate are rerju-st-- ed

to make payment, and thc,e haviiigriairos
against Hie same will present them du'v
authenticate I lor seii! n'ent. to

J'H B. LINX, AJin'r.
Lewisburg. Feb. 3. to.
Grafting, Budding, Trimming, fcc.

)f To all Lovers i f tiooj Finn, the subs.
rribers would say that he is prepared to

(Jniti trees w ith the best standard varieties m
the most approved manner. Cherries inui l e
gralied soon Plums m Varrh Apples. Pears
an I drapes until Suininer. Orders may be
left at Caldwe.l's Drug .Store, or at my house
on the Hiver Road a rnile below Lewisburg

Jan J. WINCEIJT
'

FURNITURE WAREnCUSE,"
CxJ on Market Square, I.i wi.sburg. Oil

A good supply of haii-N- , TuMt-N- ,

Ilurcaiisi, M:illN. .Vei n hand . r ina.'.r
'

to order by (.J DAVID (il.M EK.

SUPERIOR new Wind-Mill- s, fur $1S
VJ for sale by Wm. M. Untaainr.i. A
specimen may be seen al Jona han Wulle's
barn, in Lewisburg. Feb. 10, inn

i ' i v i:
SPLEWDID STRAWBERRIES.:

I f )CK I"! Very productive ! large,
beanlilul, and o! unequafed qiiaiilv.

1 1 ,S ) N S A 1 . 1 1. N Y-- Ex
ceedinitiy productive; tine lor market.

TJ.IOMI'IU: I)i: (1AM)
lniiiitU3cr size ; sjilei.tjiij aj'pearaiicf, auti

hi eh flavor.
J ' Y J i.V M 1 1 A T. 1 1 1 I.I A N

try liaiulM-iiit- i j rt.'t.lu.'iive. (tard), aud
joot! rtavc.r.

I.AliOI',, KAIJIiY SCAIl- -

liyX' -- lc Kafiic.--t jJiutiuctive, aui j

As K i impossible lo secure all the earel-Ir7tic-

of ihis mt't popular fruit in uiie Ta--

ririy, we t iler tiie aui-v- as cin.priMn, id
five sorts. ihe various puinis dejrable.

We apain coiiiidrntly rccrnimrnd ihe Hock- -
er, a ty lar the bet family iim--

, ii unly

rr number of eicellcncirs than any ether va- -

"'VTAW of .he above have perf.cl iVwers,
ana will prince excellent crops, ,f Ranted
singlv or together. I

PRICE, (Securely packed to be forwarded
by express:)
Per 1110 plants anv of above varieties 5 00 '

Per Kill plants, 2tl ol each variety, 3.IMI
Alio 1110 of each variety, 7 SO

1U00 of the Honker, 10.00

ti. i-- iiooki:k & c o.,
t'oasiui'iit .t Ktr.ni.,

Rochester, N" Y
The followine are arm-- of the l:tiniroi.-hini-r oint of

the "'wiAee.-- ' winch originated moor Itureeriee: i

The plant i tery titorou auil harilj;
It ia extremely prrulueli,e;
It ia of the Ian-ee-l ,11;
It ia eery .lark eoloreil ; flesh. ato ucerW eolorcsjl
It ia the only ir7-- ami J.r:!u. tir. Strswherre. wliirh

has also A,;,7i ir..rarnl utialitt ; it ia fi r the eonibinatioo
of thcae eiiuta that we claim tt U crieritv :

It i excellent lor preerriiiiir, ret tiling ita high, rich
rotor when preerted;

Il hta perfist tt.iwer an.t eone.;neiitIy re,uirea no
other taricty plant, il near to f. rtiliz- - it.

Our Nuno-ri- were e'taMi-- t cl in ls::i.; and rank new
amonc the most exti'usive in the roir.-,- Slate oecupt- -

itir twohumlred arre. The, are planted excluitelt with
Nursery production, emhrarii.ir et-r- v tarietv of Frail
an,l Ornameuial Treea.sliruhematl Fruit. koe. a.Ae .e.

.tdniinlsitratoi'M Xollrr.
VfOTU'E IS tcrcbj giVCll, that Letters'

of Administra-fo- on the Estate of
JOSEPH KLECKNER, late of Hartley town-
ship Union county ,drc'd, have been granted lo

'

the undersigned by the Register of Union coun
ty in due form of law ; therelorcall persons in- -
debled 10 said estate are requested lo make
immediate payment, and those having any just
claims are also requested to present them le-- '.

gaily authenticated for settlement.
W ILLIAM FEES. Adtnr.

Hartley Tp, Union Co, Jan. 30, I860.

New Hotel In nifflinburg.
ej"f THE subscriber would respectfully in- -'

inform lhe Traveling Public everywhere.
lhai he lias taken and fttte.l up the premises
ol (ieorge Schoch, in the centre of

MAIN ST. MIFFLINRUlMi,
where he is prepared to accommodate Strang- -
ers and travelers men and beasts in lhe '

best mauner, wilh Board aud Lodging.
Please give me a call.

Ap.1,'59 CHARLES CROT7.ER.

(OtL COIL toil..
HE subscriber keeps rnnstantly on handT a large assortmeni of the very best bha- -

niokiu and Wilkes-Barr- COAL, lor limeand
strive numoses. which he will sell at Ihe verv
lowest prices lot Cash or Country Produce, i

Also, Hheksmiths Cmtf VUttir and AVi.

Wish it distinctly understood, that I will not
Knde.rf"1',r.n' !!!,"!. Ir""in.S 800,1

Coal Yard near Weidensaul's hotel. I

GEORliE HOLSTEIX
Lewisburg, May 27,'59.

P I C N I C ."too
Well jump into the Wajoa, Mil nil tale a ride.

A LARGE, handsome COSll an
and verv comforta

ble W.ltaOS basbeen j

filled up lor Ihe especial ac.couimo.li.iiou of
Pic-N'i- c and other similar cirursions. Terms
moderate. Apnlv lo JOS. M. 1IOUSEL.

Lewisburg, June 3,

ULL'ID AND PINE OIL can be had at ihe
li liwr iirlsfi'Ts.a wa j a aa

llninrrsiti) at fcinisbnrg.
'THE Spring Terra begins on the 18tk
J. day of April neit.

BOARD OF INSTRUCTION.
llcv. J. H. Lo.itt.i?. Lli.

atoJ I f uf Mrtaj !:. ul Moral I'biiAWLLw

Kcv. 1. i . Cui lif, A. M..

Rev. :. i:.
tlt.telW T Of LaDCUaUM

C. S. Jamosr, Pit. IK,
I'rf if. i i.f MavthttDktitu uid Nat, PLiL

F. AV. Tn.-ti- A. M.,
A Jj. 1'rulnttiurff LlBjimc' M f

I. (.. Wynn, A. IJ.,
rrincipml of tb Ari.nf,

M. W. Ciuincr,
Aaaittaai,

Miss A. Tuvlor,
l'i inrial of the frinale Inatltuta.

Jlis II. K. iiatt,
Tea'-ka- of lfatbBata.

Miss M. I. Mason,
Tearhar of braaiaa.

Mi.--s 11. S. Warren,
Ti arher of Freorh uj Latla.

Mous. r. Th. iicid,
Xaal.

Mon. K. Yolk mux,
Temrherof Carajaa.

CoiLtox Tuition pr annum, JJ30 no
U m u: rem, Library, &C, 9 lo

Aeiniaji Tuition per annum, $15. to 30 00
Care, Repairs, ic, 1 Co

Fm. Isa-r- . Tuition p'r aiirum, f 20. to 50 it
Repairs ' ' is

The Academy build. ng has been fitted up to
rec-iv- boarders, and thev are provided with
LoarJ, tuiLi.sl.ed iuoui,ai,d lighia ai .2t&per

VARIETY STORE
A.I

l'UST oirici:.
A l.Wlil sufj.1 nt'UiJi;ks,S!atipnerr,

il Perfonierv, Jewelry, Toys, ConlecTi,.'n.

eries, 'lias, Spcrs. Iron, Sins. Baskies,
I'u tuirs, J a viiieiy ot NICK N'Al'kSiur
sale li ;, j l.e

LEW IMlUfii; Pf'ST OFFICE.

1
' IN E V.. :.! 1 I.XS f, r Ladie-- ar.d Cents caa

be had at the 1 ().T OFFICE

i'LVEo.'.I. m lis. it CA.VtOSS and oiher
I j Lreast I'n.s ai.i Lar liin-- ran be Iu4
vtij cheap at the I'f)T OFFICE

I!
I ) EiCl.ai.e .r (ii i'd at the

POST OFFICE

FEW I:, ses ol l;..,s;, , Figs, Dates kul
J'riu.e Pi ones 1. r sa!e at the

PiivT OFFICE

lor B ,.i ks r Co, ds uf ana ki40' proiiiptly atleliiied tu at the
PtT OFFICE

AL'IES can find the Inrrest and h'tt asa. ri
mer.! of Letter and .V le PAl'ER Ei.vtl.

pes Ac. at ihe Post OFFICE

you want a beanuiol OH.T FRAME. 7IVgo to the POST OFFICE.

r F ven want a supply of fine STATIONE-Pl.s- T

J KY, t the OFFICE.

IF yoa want a gm d FAMILY CIRLE. go t
tbe OFFICE.

EOWRY b SKY-LIGH- GALLERY,

OVi:i! J .... M'Fadd-n- S Hardware Store,
Il..u!;!ii. n'i slioe Store, Matke

street, Lew or?. Pa.

AMllIiOTYi'KS, MKT. A 1X0 TTTES,
&c. in ihe usual siip,ri,,r stv. In adiiitics
to ihese p rliirea. I am now- - prepare m lkrI'llOlOpTrliltliN, l.me or small, rnal to
ihe best maiie anywhere. Also, HALLO
Ti PES. These pictures are coloieu lo rep-- I

rfsrni life, and are superior to an oil paintinf
-- ivir p i,ai fidelity ol expression and fraturce

that can le produced oily by lhe Can.era.
These pictures are patented, and I bave the
exclusive nsbt lr Union county. Call aa,
examine spicnuens. April SI, lfJl

fal-i- .J. ratwea

i.. iai.ii:r &. Co.,

tsv Lewi!;Ur 1'IailiDg Jlill,

f . Z?l-V!1- .'i
Do(m , s ,1 1 f.

.'Io.tl(I:nH ot ail pattern.
and all th- - r descriptions cl Wood Work used
in iluililing.

Orders ref pertfully solicted and promptly
filled. All work uarran ted to stive sanslart.en

Ci"An estciisive lot of Lumber of all
descriptu ns t n hard for sale.

Wort on .VorA Sect.nd strut, LrwitbuTt.T
April US, lsso!.

NEW FIRM
THE OLD SHOP! The SubscriberIN rr spfrtliil'y announce to ihe citizens

Lewisburg and viciiiity that ihey have formed
a Partnership in lhe

Tailoring Business,
at the stand of James Criswelloi
Market street, w here thev are prepared to
CL lAMt MAKE IPiu order in the very
best style. Men's and Roys' lolbing
every description on short notice. Me
a share ol the public patronage

JAMEs CRtstVELt,
J. F. SCHAFFER.

Lewisburp, Aptil 1, lb59

HOUSE BUILDERS,
riiAKE NOTICE! The undersigned are

J appointed Agents lor the sale tit

Door, ISIiiMlM .S. iu(Jov Saab
of all sizes, made i f the besi material. Ad
work warianted. Made by L.B.SPRCIT,
ilughesvuie. Pa. and for sale bT

(.7s) F S CAl. DW ELL, Lewisburg

Pkrl i:oik and ether artichsi

Tol tnai kird u ha rid or 10 onler bv lb
l.e-is- llook,e.,i,rl-j,- . STAHL

ti:os. .kii:r
just received a splendid assortireal
the very best, cheapest and mosl

lasiimnable Jritelry in ihe matkeu U

Slock comprises

in cast rins,
I liiiinw,

Mar lliitg:a,

ltrat-rlrl!i-.

Sleeif BnlloBi.
MUlH,aV.C.Jk.t

which will be sold extremely low lor '
He respectlully asks the patronage ol a I

n'5 old customers; and also invites new cars

10 ftlv him a call belore making their p- -

chases. Call ai the sign of the Big Match,

Market street, east ol Second. Dec. Sl.'5)

NOTICEltsGO.
TITHE Firm of Wultrr. Lenhart J JfoArtnW

I in lhe lit is 1.1 ui Ins Musilnea- -.

are ready 10 cohthut tor ail kinds ol "k

in their line, and are well satisfied 11 wouM

be lo the interest of such as porpoae erectis?
good buildings lu give us at call before coa

iracting n uh others. We have pn! up seme

of the best houses and stores in Lewtspuisi
and are assured their owners will lesiifr
Iheir buildings were put up by good and ener

gctic worliiuen. atot 111 quick time, ;wnnu
verv important matter lo bnil.'ers.)
Reference Chamberlin Bro's ; L. Palmer.

architect; Dr. I. Uru?:er; Uvers .rnini-'-Lew- .s

Asheufelter. ISAAC W ALTER.
' JACKSON LENH ART,

SAM.
Diets, ls;'J

ilir


